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WOULD WELCOME AlIERILREllEpKliCS
? -

3RD ANNIVERSARY ; LATVIANS ; :.IDENS

feplAlIKSll(li!Gli!GCi
- GOV. VAS WATCHED AT AMERICAH BOYS

M RETURNSTAXPAYERS NOT

Extensive Plans for Aiding
IV

V

4

Good Roads Committee
--4 of , Charlotte, , isthe"

Work: ; Ths Committee

bf Which Heriot CIarlrrois Vx ..

Their Incomes 'Tax Returns are being Made by Chairman Cbmplcti 'v
Xt3

- l -

the Bureau. Government Experts Heretofore Represents ;rNc:iii'
Offered to i City Residents will' be SContinued
Taxpayers are Urged hot to Delay in Piling their

,;CaroIiriaGobd Roads Association arid the Cii-- --

; jizens Highway Assbciation. y j There are EisHt
Features? to the Bill Proposed. '

, j- 1"' , :
iv JJ

joim unuuai 34 Will ut; , ,(IH easier
6uVthan M

" '-
-delayed. - -- "" ' -

Returns for lyzU. - ,

Extorsive plans or aiding taxpay--r
tif I . ti'lilig, .www - 1.

cr ..j ye:ir liu nc uc-ii-g uauc wjr

th,. E . e iu of Internal ?"Eevenne.i.Ile- -'

vpinie will vJ&t every county in
the I ; i t od States to assist in mak--1

,iit tne iorms. iae uaie ox taeir v

.irriv..i and the location, of s their cf-tio,- .5

wii! be announced .thrbugh ,the
or may De ouiameu on inquiryf

.i r .iiicos ot coiieciors, oi miernai re
venue :.nd braucn omces. . ine ser--

vice ot government experts hereto--

for- offered to city residents will be
continued. J

r crms for filing 1920- - returns of in-- '

i- -

force, exclusive laborers, of 345 em
plbyees, : with .four division officeslt
has expended during the- - past eighteen
morithsTetweeri'll and 12 million dol
lars.r1, Jt has surveysalready made for
360 miles of road, ready to let to con-- k

tract 'when money becomes available '

which would involve .an expenditure of"
between , seven and. eight million ,doI- -

lars;. "r lt has a state highway system
of roads mapped o showing approxi- - '

ma tely 5,500 miles, which will con-

nect .all county seats . and principal.
towns and with-th- state highways jot ,

adjoining states. "j, ' ' ' '
i Briefly; the --outline of the proposed "

measure, drawn"up" byr the committee)
after a week's work, is as follows: i - .

1..A statewide system of highways, .

approximately 5,500 miles in length, to : .

be taken over within the ' next ' year

will be sent by-- : collectors t r$200 for-- eachJperson dependent' upoircome

per;, whj last year filed a return. !

y.ii!ui- - o receive a iorm, nowever, j

relieve irom ni3
ob!ig:i'-- to file a return

-

within the i

timf pi ' tHopies-ma- y be ob
i rr 'm n a -

tainea trora omces oi cayeciors ox m if
terna! revenue, branch offices, post
offi.v iind banks, and are er.)eced toj
v ava:i:ild - on or before Jahpary 1. i

for construction "maintenance," and pro-- --

taction.
; .In taking ' over the county

systems,, due notice shall, be given .and : t. ;; yt
opportunity for appeal from the dig- -;

The Late War has efjfc..LatavLa
W with a Surplus ofjWomen jaiid

v" - 11UBIKUIU9 ovoice1S
fc V

DESIRE HUSBANDS
FROM5 TIIIS COUNTRY4

Lettish Brides I lust ' Bring her
tHusoahdxaDower'in Keepings

' With Social Position ' "
s'Libau, Latvia, pec;xlS. v LatviaH

girls are looking longingly at the Ame
rican matrimonial giarket. ? The war
has left Latvia, wit ja surplus of wo-
men: and husbands i re: scarce and ex-
pensive Under: the Lettish-custom- a7

bride must bring hr husband a dow-
er, in" keeping -- witlL the. social posi-
tion of her own fistnilyf and that of
her husband. u r'A idetttsli merchant consulted The
Associated Press toprespondqjht- - in all
seriousness abouV ' prospect of
finding husbands for his daughters in
America.' V $i ,

s'One.of my daughters is in New
York in school. She is only 15 and !
am not worrying about her," he said:
"I know she will learn English perfectly

and find a. good husband who
won't demand any money, settlement.
But I have; two older . daughters here
in Latviia. . Any men that I ' would
have for sons-in-la- w

. demand unreasona-

ble-dowries. ! They want a hun-
dred thousand rubles jitJeast (equiva-
lent. tr nVinnt $7Kn-l- Rnma f V.atv

demand .200,000. V That's a lot of mon- -
ey io jis unaer present conaiuons, ana
I want to send the Ngirk? to America.
They reT studying English now, but
I can't" get permission for. them to go
Tf'V4.' TTwirt Cfnioe I X&t-.

$30,000-ALIMON- IN
'tl icagDe' 13,-I- t :re.qubred. two
details of guards to handle the alimony

tTnenSjtanTejrf5rsrjrar " MT2Ief tt
who " won her, . suit for divorce from
Dr; James M. Xeffnot?d surgeon, "ghe
demanded her $30,6b6 in cash in criitrt.
Five guards brotfght ;the money ' in
$20 bills. A second r guard "took it
away.

PACIFIC AND ARLINGTON
VIILLS TO RED UCE WAGES

Lawrence, Mass4-becM- 3 The Paci-
fic and Arlington Mills employing sixi
teen thousand workers has-announc- ed

a wage reduction effeptive, December
20th. It is understood that th6 re-

duction will be between twenty and
twenty two and half per cent reduc
tion as agreed at the manufacturers!
fconference. .

'

"trict decision afTorded.-- - ;.

2. Roads taken v over by thep.vev.:e officers assigned kto the ;frem gross income1 to" which the tax---

rk o:" ns'isting taxpayers also will payer is; entitled in arriving at net
fce suppIiiJ with forms, concerning nepme are fully-explaine-

d : in the in--

- K . i '

Vllaleagh) t 13.The , principal1,
features of the vprpposed highway: bill
completed by 'the good" roads- - commit-
tee of whichiHeriot Clarkson, of Char-lott- ,e

js .chairman and which ' repre-
sents -- both . the North Carolina Good
Roads Association - and the - Citizens
High .'Way-Associati- on are as. follows:

1 A state-wid- e highway system "of
approximately 5,500, miles in length
built and mintainedby'i the State.!
v 2. Expansion df the present high-
way commission to include nine com-
missioners each ; representing a high-
way .district to be established.
r 3. rA twenty year program of road-buildi-ng

'with- - funds- - to: be obtained
through annual bond issuesof 'thre.
to xfive million,'. dollars,- - a direct prop-
erty iax of. five cents- - on the $100
valuation and a one cent tax on' each
allonaf "gasoline & .

In the; creation r of the nine- - highr
way--; disltrdcts construction aln ; every,
section of the State is contemplated,
the work to be carried oh. simUltane- -
busly and -- money 'approfiriatedrill be
uniformly expended throughout phe
State ; Ejiclv of the nine districts1' will'
be represented J5y a --member Jof Jthe
commission while the chairman of the
State Highways Commission, . Frank-Page,- '

whose term will not expire for
four years, - 11 ; be 'retained and the
three other members of -- theV'commis-
KonmultapliedJHto-jnane-i-.4.- ; r..s ; -- ..- Outlme pf the measure hasfefe oiaiAi,
Commission and ; wlWLFthecommissio
is not empowered to include the ; apt
propriatjon : in. its recommendations to
the General: Assenibry declared' the
bill- - appealed ; t; its members "as not
onry sane' ahdricohstructive butyery

I practical. :
, Th sub-committee 'which

made the tentative draft of the .bill
was composed ofMiss Hattie M. Berry
and John Sprunt : Hill, of the North
Carolina " Good Roads Association,, and
Dr., "L. B. Morse and 'IIeriot Clarksorii
of the North Carolina Good Roads
Association.';. "

' ;. The Committee grave careful . con
slderation to . the road legislation of
every, state in the union and" the draft
of the measure agreed upon-represent-s

I what is regarded as the boste-- f eatures

n ine iorm,.
ie The Bureau is ' emphasizing

f '
;.Taxpayeir3 iri; Filing in

7. I,

to make 71 correct return, tteshn their
' i , vuv-vjLuyi- OWU'

1 he requ.rementa of the revenue act
maung' to reuarns lor ine--ye-ar iyUJ
are same as? - those for- - the ,year
,191J. Every 'single person" whose net
income f0920 was $1,000 or more
andfeveryTmnrried , person- -' "whose
net income --was $2,Q00 or more must
'file a return. The exemptions-ar-
000 'for single . persons and $2.00D 'for
married 'persons and neadA --pffami'-
lies plus n additional , exemption o

the taxpayer for chief support ifsucJ:
person . is ;; under - eighteen " years cj
age or. mcapaDie oi pen r support.7, a

' .i it r -

single pereon may cmira an exemp-
tion of $2,000 as the head of a family

he is the sole;support-f- - jne"more
relatives "living on the. same house
with. Iiim, and if he; exercises control
over household, affairs. ' Deductions

- a 1 t. m

this
year hat to file a --rer
turn rests solely a person s mar

status- - and. tie"'amount of 'his or
net income for the year 1920.

Single persons whose net" income Was
$1,000 or .more land married persons
wnose net income was $2000 ormore

whetlH
their incomes- - are non-taxab- le by

lations, the first of ,which will appear
January 3rd. Erros heretofore

made, have been noted, and the tax-
payer is told how this year they may

avoided. . ;'."'"' -r
"'

TWO

SERIOUSLY',CUT

Both Affairs Result of too Mijch
Booze. Wounded Negroes
'"!"'" Condition Serious

i .1 i m .
whuh .1,1 ine various items ox.

f '3- - Iv included, they will be pre, '

rarei rswer my and all ques-- '

.:cr.- -. i' r:is been demonstrated,
hov.-eve- that many questions may ital

lim'.r.;-:- i ii taxpayers before seek her
i e the :. . stance of a revenue officer
w il cm.- - fully sf&dy the instructions i

icn rorm.
T:. '..J f or-fili- jturns. w frol

: r-
-

. to fIarch ."15, 1921. ' The ' er

are immediately to be maintain in first f :

cfesW ' condition. Failure- - to properly v. "

maintain , . roads, .will be pitime facio '

evidence for the removal of any ofS5ec
charged with that duty. , . .

' 'f .'' : '

.

- 3. Lay off the entire state into. nine' --

cohstructioti 'distrfcts-t- o make possible ; i '".jv '

ah ' equitledistribution , of funds each ,.. ..
.

year 7'i,nof ',lo''secieislmulieotis Icon ."v.
struction in each district. ':'i.'f;f .1;' ' ?

iNiAeconTimssiersvb 'from"'
.eaph:diafcrid;l highly,..., .

way i commSssion, and one ; commis- - l.: - , . ,

sionef at large,vwh0 will be chairman,-,.- -

and in charge of administrative work.
jThe ""present commissioners ' whose ; - p ''

terms have not expired will .'not be '

interfered with. Vv V;;a ;iv:, .,',,'. , : '.

5. Construction ' found tto-b- e distri- - ! -

i (

V

buted , to the , construe tzonf districts
"

in

PACT CANCEL THE

GENT'S AGREEMENT
' " "'

. " ' 11 '. "

Resolution-Adopte- toiThis Ef-
fect" by the Joint Committee

jiow in , Japan ' S

PROVIDEP SUBSTITUTE.
C CAN-jB- S AGREED OK

Society was Established for Pur- -

--,; pose of Promoting .Friendship '
" in Japan and in U. S.'

r . Tokio,- - ?LDecJ3.--Res9lutio(n- 8; "wel-
coming" a cancelation iof the?' Gentle-
man's Agreement between ',Japan and
the United States j-

- provided that some
sort . of a substitute could be agreed
upon free from discrimination, -- were
adopted at: a joint meeting today of
the Japanese Peace Society and ? the
Amercian -- Peace Society. " The action
was the result of thee meetings of
the two societies. t-

- , f '

:. --It-1 was asserted in the resolutions
that, in the opinion of the. two societies
Jjan' had kept theGentlepan's Agree
ment both in spirit and on letter. jThe
resolution declared also that the two,

societies would welcome the' adpptibii.
of a ny mea sures by,' internal legisla-Wio- !-

iri the United States or by
convention that would promote the
standard of living and social condition
of Japanese in the ; United States so
as to prepare them fox; ass,imalation aa
citizens of the American common
wealth. Confidence J was, expressed that
any 'conditions that might arise be-

tween' the two conntries. would in the
end b- - settled jon' a satisfaciorjr basis
of humauity, reason and justice. . "

The 'Calornianli :' X'adopt4
in the election -- November 2 was des-

cribed in tre resolution as 'toharsh
and aweepinglin'its term 1ccor4
with the Tiigh - prihciples we' have just

- i Zmentioned.- - Yet we. believe that we cair' 1
firmlj? relyv

jem
-

the sense of justiee.and
Tminnltyof:otJh
state and of, the UnitedjStates to right
any wrong steps that may he taken,"
the resolution added. , , ,''

"WewoTild urge our fellow country-

men to be patient and self possessed
and free from excitement over anySin-favorab- le

conditions in California. We
would call attention to the diplomatic
negotiations now going . on between
'Japan and the United States and to
the importance of exercising , the ut-

most confidence in the ability of the
f two countries to work out an accepta

ble' solutionof pending problems;

The Japanese Peace, Society mnd the
AmerlcarK Peace --Society were estao-bUshe- d

for the purpose of promoting
ing fruendsho and peace between J a--

pan and the United States,

: J. N. GOR3LN."
5 '

v. '

it

V

,GIVE ;
r

- i
-

sweet smile, .v.

proportionto the area . of,' the district,
as compared I with the rarea 'Qt tho '.

y .r as last, may be paid in reascn of the'r exsmptions.
thelirst yC- - O for 1920 is 4

installments, the --first tol pefeen to lithe first $4,000 of net in,-i-s

du? on or before March ,1, come above; the exemption, and 8 per
c cn or before June 15, "the cent on the remaining net income. Th
cr before September 15 and - surtar rate, which is computed with-'-- :

on or before December 15 ; out the benefit of the exemption,
-- i i tailment must accompany ranges from 1 per cent on the amount
--

2- i. f the return.; of net income r "between $5,000 jnd
jr s whose individual net in-- . $6,000 to 65 per cent op the amount-o- f

r, r 1920 was $5,000 and less , het.income in texcess of $1,000,000. 5

k fcr Form ifrtO A. Those For th information of taxpayers in
: dividual net Jncome was in filing their returns, there has been pre--l

should, asft for Form pared by the Bureau of .Internal Re- -
'

i 4 venue a series of short articles on
Uureau of Internal Revenue --Ihe Income ax laws and 1920 regu- -

Commemorated Undeff Watchful
'k Eyes bf the .London .Police --

' Says a Dispatch. n

QUEERS FOR LENINEC
? AND REVOLim6N

Alllhe Speakers Intimated they
Desired a Revolution at Earl--,

'
i iest Moment

A

London, Dec 13. --Under the-.Uole-

rant but' wa toilful eye of the 'English!
police the third anniversary , of the
Russian Soviet " republic was commem-
orated in Londonand some "provincial
centers by communist meetings, at
vhich cheers ; were raised"' for Lenine
und the social "revolution, .

' iTlie biggest demonstration was held
at the Albert llaU,Vin London, -- under
the - auspices of the'"IIands off Rus-
sia committee and . the' British Com- -

munisjt Party, and the speakers includ
ed -- rhje former Colonel C. L. Malone,
member of Parliament , and Cathal
")'Shaimon, of the Irish . Commanist

One resolution called upon the Conn- -
ctl of Actipn o send an ultimatum to
the government demanding peaee'with
Russian by a certain date ; 'failing
which, there would ihe; a national
strike. C " '

,.
'

. ..

Om of Malone's statements was to
tha effect that-- Soviet Russia had rais- -

el 4.000,000 rubles ior the Sinn Fein ;
but.vCathal O'Shannon laiexisald tliis
aiouey ad not yet been -- received ml
IrelahdJ . '

- ;" . i.

OCTOBER HEALTff

Miiiiifiy
L- - v. .... " .

It Shows what the "tate Board
of Health is Accomplishing

in the StaJe '

The October Health BulletinV boast-
ing preventable diseases, is a great
piece of work wh!ch the Bureau of
Epidemiology has given to the public
and' it is worthy of even wider circu-
lation than the bulletin normally has.
It shows" what the Bureau .is accom-

plishing and further yhat it can ac-

complish, with the of the
,pe6ple. It denies responsibility ior
the 427 deaths vfrom typhoid-..an- the
242 from diphtheria ahd invites the
State to avail itslefof the easy means
at the lowest possible cost of prevent.
lion by getting the serum used in the
assaults upon these diseases from th
State Board of Health laboratory. . '

One very excellent feature of . this
bulletin is the short, crisp sentence.
which it carries at the top andotf
torn of each page. These sentenegfe ex-

press the thopght that is found in lts
trf".' long articles. ; Each one'haY a
"health "truth" and if one hasonly
three minutes to spare it1 will return
great gain to him by reading these
if no article at all is looked at?.; This
feature makes the bulletin 'every un-

usual. r . .; - i
"While the health bulletin is not

C classic" stated Dr. J. S. Mitchiner,
who edits the October bulletin, "it is

ta fundamental and an essential." Upon
requests copies will be sent to each
county - superintendent of schools tq
be used as a "traveling library" for
the Schools. Its use will make an
excellent practical lesson kud will
likely save lives and prevent epi-

demics. - 1 '

' ; " DR. P. J.CHESTER,
' County Health Officer. -

D y "
'

v'vv '"' v' '. B

Early D
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' if - in

More
' r i ... - v rVj

Shopmng
l Days Until

: n

y

t

- -
: r.i i

i 4 i.

state.- - i Both . surfacing f and grading
disMctv'

' ..... iyl' '?:-'.-- 'r- J; ' - ' ... v 'v'f g y

6, The limidiron the construction fund
should be fixed ? by. : the capacity of
the commission, to expend economically ,

depending on labor, materials- - and

-
--7. :All ablo . bodied . convicts shall

vlpf the nation's plans for highway conr
be worked pn statehighway systemr "

...7. 'Va&t the commis-- v '
sibn can now spend economically from
eight t0 ten : million, dollars annually,
and will, need more as the department ..
becomes "more thoroughly ; organized .

and expanded. To raise that money it - '

is deemed advisable to authorize thev
4ssiianceof.i$20,0d0,000 in bond? -- to . -

cover a. nve.rPenvu.me uuhus uow.w, (

.be sold until the money is needed, and

' LETS ALL STOP AND THINK e
, ---s- - 'j-v.'-

.; yjy-i-
Mn Editor: "' X ; - '"-

..v V

I have been thinking for the past two or three days that we are
'

ali taking this depression too much to heart. By repeating the hard ,
1;' luck stories we hear and predicting worse times for the future that v

many are adding to their woes by anticipating things wMch WH nev-- : ;

er happen. ,j .. t .
-

. .. - v' .:'X;-- '"?- -'

Let's all stop, remember that things could be Worse; count our

many blessings; thank God for some and appoint ourselves member

of the "Cheer up Club' nd we wiU al be justa xiappy as we were

, last year this time. I was struck by the piece of poetry which I at-ta- ch

whicrf I believe will do us all good to learn.

sold only by consent of the ; council r ';

of Btate. . It is that federal .

aid to the amouht of two and a haf ..!
millions will be available annually. A'
five cent property tax will yield a mil .

lion and ahalf. A penny taxon gaso
line- - Will yield 'another half million;
which wit ban1 annual bond Issue of . ;

miillion dollarsf will net the state about
nine millions, annually .for .road con s
GteurtMsiCt i n '.'

" -, ..

cr

;h

v

P.

?hcu:d

li'40.
T'.-r- .

u v xp:Tyers not "to' delay in the
f: - th- - r returns Merchants and on

men are casting up their ac-cu- ...

for the calendar yeaj 1920.
W :h the facts and figures necessary be

GREAT CONSUMERS :

ASSO. IS FORWIEO
"... f

At the ?Ianufacturing Centre ot f
Thuringia to Purchase the V

Textile Products '"
V- -

-

ie 13. A great 'consumer's n
place

:i has been formetlat" this and
center. of Thuringia to

rnrci iie products of "the Geraicx-i- n ar
: 'I, in attempt to force" don "refr
!:;. a: 1 r . - i eve nnemplby The
TV, verunient-r-ha- s --.arranged

s 1 ".000,000 marks'- - atvthe Tdls- -

"f rhe assorfatt"il"jv; rte 'fr.Ji

s" :l minimmarkorttr ot ma? at
'v-.i'- ir has :beef&ignt ."byTtfiie

' ;i': n and it-- is ; planned tor, ex: long
i iiving "cmpaign'-um- an and
an full operations.

T.iHKt of the 8.000 men fotm-"ve- d

in 27 tpxtile mills ..here
t

when
iav,. i. Mle. I

KING mITED

Ie-- . 13. The King of iltaly
m i ted to go to .England tieSf 1 1

Mi, th rxvasion of fhet celebra- - the

sixth Daute centenary." A 1c
has ivrt yet leen-take- n 'as ' to son,,

Kink --or Crown jPrlnee dy
A '

IN'SI-rc- e
--

s
GROWS -- CIIEiAPEB'

i. srows older and all the. time Is a
up a eash reserve. Ast for tuw"

M'r- - statement at your .iage.-- .'

Rational Life IjiscCoi& ; v

- (Mutual) ; M0SELEY
OS., General iAgents, Greer.-- tha

WIND AND WATER I

srcructiion. witn : tne present equip-
ment

x . .

and with the passage of the pro
loosed bill it is believed': that the, fu-

ture', of . road construction . in : North
Carolina is amply safeguarded. rf ;:

! The 'committee has . gathered some
inforamtion m regard to the .work "of

the I present state highway 'commis-
sion; and its capacity forutur?work.
The " commission has constructed, or
has .under 'contract or ready to be let
to contract " (withTunds i viiihand) j53--

miles of ready about.134 hard surfaced,
representing an .xperiditure of . over'
elevenihillidn dollariSi. It haon hand
for maintenance purposes . two ahd .a
quarter million dollars worth 6f equip-
ment, donated hy the federal govern-
ment largely: taied at the present
time Tejcommisslon haa alworking

GOLDEN SOVEREIGN

From: CirculatiinoMvParts
of the United 4Kingdom ince .

- 4Since PipJfrrey
e, goiaeni soy--r

ereign has" almosvan1tedv.from-.-
.:enlation'

am since per rreacy nas, Mseuift;
sued; , but ln Ur Wales ld
lsa.splentifia
ar&Cthefp
There thriisner6ign

no surprises "at qnd WhenJ change, is
givenaiid bo;theoveregnd the
VuTif :vetim-ar-e passed frequently

Two' serious cutting affairs toofc
"in Greenville Saturday afternxnm

SurHlay night, all the parties'iro-plicate- d

being, uegrops. Both1 victims
safd Vo' be-it- t a serious condition,
little hope' being entertained for

t,-- recovery.: . ;
Ebran Rives colored, .was assault-p- j

James Dawsoiu Cjif ton rDawspn

Matilda Williams! Saturday after-tioo- i

between three- - and four o'clock
tfie corner of Pitt and Tenth streets.

Rhs received aTgash three inches
on the ; breas t a ltd between one
oue half andtwo" inches deep.

"James and Clifton Dawson were fight- -

'

SMILE ,v
- Cxk

It is eay to stride where the road is wide , 4
;' And the pavement is firm and fine, . .

It's easrto skip at a good stiff clip . . . .

When the ' road is a long White line; -
It's jolly good fun down the hill to run ' " --

If there isn't a chance to fall; ;

.
;;; but "

: ..''. -

A MAN'S TRUE BLUE IF.HE'JUST PLUGS THRU

WHERE THERE ISNT A PATH AT ALL. : '

It's easy to grin when' the cash rolls In- , ,

And your life Is a cloudless day r

It's easy to prance in the costliest dance

j If the fiddler receives his pay : r
It'sVeasy to sing till the; rafters ring

Jf joy is the-he- art of the song ,

. BUT - , - l.
Give me lhe,fejlow "who doesn't show yellow' ;

When even-thing'- s' gone luead wrong

So remeraber,t Friends unti cosmos end ; V -- -;

' 'Until chaos shall rule supreme,; , v

Qf thFuel .' Shorta;-- r U ;) y

SlMenceHoidvIlecentiyf;;: jf :'.t:

iParis,. Dec. ll.WindiAnd , wate-- J

53n-
Chief 'Jones arrived. -- The gun 5

w-a-s broken ;to pieces liefore ,the offi-

cer

3
conld gtit; possession r.of; it..- The

surmise is that the row started asthe B
result of toomueTi monkey rum. James a
Uawson,; Clifton Dawson $nd Matilda
Williams' are n'ow.iu' jail ;whilV Rives

.cut mani ii?s at hi home.in-akpre:-caViou- s -

'conditir)nt;;'j- i r y--
, ' f.H H f--

n
was irssaulted by Paul John y

both 'colrMl,'tri Reed street Sun-- q
'.'night betreeu. eight 7 and "4 'nine H

pciock. f : The weapoii tised was
erau

deep gash was .made.-;in;,tt- ride(of n
by Johhsoii ' an1i;s condition !i

Hinnfh tn be serious. Johnson "Is

in; jail waitiug his trial f .
n
M

Waihington Dee 13'. The' Johnson' II
eh3

immigmtiort. bill; prShiBiting' immigra-

tion
II

for '.one year; has been passed by II
house: . The leaders predict ife de-

feat
U
ii

n.'th ccnatc' ;.';. '"V"- -
-'

Until day .and nighl take their last long-fligh- t;

And'the. worjd is, a shattered dream. ' . v.

noldt tthesolutiph of tthe .fuel ;shortai
in tfFrnoew!''B.'' .tWardeatflUd". his assd- - ,'

elates at the adademy of ienceg at
itsmeeting.-II- e Cir ..tedJrwhat
heconslidereo! proof in the; result c '

an' Installatijon n his kitchen :. faucet y

of .a water-turbi- ne which dries a dyr"
mo :that. charges, storage batteries. .

fSi City - preVsure on ; thej water" he, ex- -'

plnedtls' snfficient.'' to:'vfurnis!i r.

In' the? country AI. Cklardeu Ycu "I

install - windmills to pump v -

eleyated tanss and ntilLt tho II t :
the water throuja 1 -a I'.a y !

charging , turbine, v : v ' "' - ' '

--New1 interest' has " bee t - - . j
in 'this Idea of lousr he: J
because, the hi hr C(

power, It is cons'

r- - . fnA- - A .'nd Mintil lb? ' bArikskWousehold with electric ligiit.
J-

Remember! "Your ovrn frownulls the next man

Lend a hand! .Make his life worth while. - T ,

gee noiu ox mew.'. . . - ,f 3'
' With , the exception'' of 'Spanish' cur-renc- y.

it; is probable, there, is high
a standard-o- f goldciifreiicy w Wale
as in any part of Europe; today., Welsh
.r..mvra' Via ra Aar nod hi? rrrofits in ' the
last hoarded 'tneni IN
is these .hoards of gold" which areiow

.making heirapre'ara'nce; - '

. A hps mine faee to the human race:
Faee fate ith a brave

: - - -


